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Offensive Against Hungary Said .to
Have Failed Czar's Forces May

be in Grave Danger.

MPORTANT PASSES TAKEN

In 'UiO CftTUilji Mountains of (on- -

German Reinforce the AiwtrUns
Important (liange Made at Ik-rll- n

In War llunn.
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ROME, J.in. 25. Tlie Austrian SALEM, Ore., Jan. 25. Eight mem- -
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my. ha broken the Russian offensive nlghl from visiting the Eastern Ore- -

agalnst and la threatening sun State Hospital at Pendleton. With
czar'a hold on Bukowlna province, exception they have nothing

Official Vienna dispatches reported pratoe for tn- - of the n.
ne cupiure vi neverm jiusaian irencn- -

es In the Carpathian moantalns,
which commanded Important passes
leading to Transylvania and other
places In Hungary.

An Important change In the war
plans Is reported to have taken place
ns a of councils of war held re-c- on

II y In Herlln. The Germans are
rush log large bodies of troops to Hun-
gary to assist the Auitrlans In block-
ing the Russian Invasion. In return
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This photograph shows giant
Zeppelin dlrgible air ship of the Ger-

man army's aerial division starting
out over Lake Constance on long
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Yarmouth, on the east const of Ens-- j raid of Tuesday, 19, Ik one of the! houxes were wrecked by bombs drop-lun- d,

which was one of the towns at-- i chief watering places of the, kingdom, ped either by aeroplanes or Zeppelins

and som

MiBERS OF LEGISLATURE ARE

ID WHY SPORTSMEN PROTEST

The position of the Umatilla county
sportsmen relative to the proposed
abolition of the state fish and game
commiiwlon was expresKed in no un-

certain tones Saturday afternoon
to Senators Wood, Uurgess La
Toilette who were here as a part of the
legislative committee to inspect the
state hospital. Senator Wood being
a member of the game committee and
one of the principal proponents for
the abolishment of the commission,
the sportsmen were particularly de-
sirous of acquainting him with their
views.

Absolute opposition to any change
In the present Mystem or In the pres-
ent handling of game funds was the

I
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I
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Asserting that for the legislature to
abolish the state highway commission
and engineer would be a step back-
ward for Oregon and would hurt the
cause of good roads the members ot
the committee representing the Cold
Springs farmers In striving for a road
to the Columbia are writing membeVs
of the Umatilla delegation at Salem
protesting against any such legisla
tion.

The members of the committee are
directly interested In the highway en

distance flight. This the type of
war airships that comprised tho Ger-
man air squadron which executed
such daring raid on the English

- . 1

- - - - -

stand the sportsmen took. Prosecut-
ing Attorney Stelwer. W. X. Matlock,
president of the I'mutillu County
Fish and Game association. G. I. La-Do-

and John Vaughan. prominent
sportsmen. Secretary C K. Cranston
of the Commercial association
District Warden E. F. Averlll were
among thoce present at the conference)
who Joined In the discussion.

Senator Wood held out for the
county system of administering the. terview
game laws. To. this the sportsmen
presented the objection that, under a
county administration, it has proven!

,

Impossible to game ' ' Interesting
of The of 60
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(Continued on page eight, i
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at they had an
arrangement whereby the engineer
would detail an assistant make a
preliminary of a road from
Cold to the Colum

It under the high-- !
commission so as get estimates

from an authoritative source.
made whereby

(Continued on five.)
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FREIICU NURSE IS

GIVEN IKS 1
mm
BY FUEDEP.ICK PALMER,

("'taff Correspondent representing the
United Press and other American
press associations at the front
invitation of the govern-
ment.

NANCY. Jan. 23. Others may
and presidents, but 1

rejoice at being the first American
interview Sister Julie Soeur Julie

almost enforce the ,vn more than most
laws because local sentiment. ct'Iebrlties. This sturdy foman

tho heroine of President

gineer present because

survey the
Springs country

wished

sobered
realization

mighty prevent

French

France.
i Poincare and a distinKuished company
recently went to Grrbevillers, a town
In the i the front, where
she "

. 4 the duel
Honor. Xo town in I't Uiuni is such
a wreck us Gerbevlilers. and
her four sisters remained in the midst
of shellfire and conflagration nursing
the French and the German wounded.

I found village simplicity un-
changed by fame. I observed waa
not wearing the decoration and she

i said "No. this is my workine dress.
It is too much work put it on my
uniform, so I keep the decoration In
a box my bureau. When

brought It to me. I couldn't be- -

This work was to be done at the ' llpve ",ch a littl? man was president
expense the farmers and unul lne.v ,oh me be really was.
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If It is suggested a great ado will
be made when she goes to Paris she
shakes head and says: "My place
isn't making tours in but In
my beloved Gergevillers caring for the
women and children."
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01 BRITISH BATTLE CRUISER

CLAUD BY GERMANS TO HAVE

BEEN SUNK IN SUNDAY'S FIGHT

Attempted Raid on English Coast Proves Fail
ure and Kaiser's Fleet is Forced to Return
After Sharp Battle in Which One German
Vessel is Sunk and Others are Damaged
For Three Hours Running Fight Was in Pro-gres- s

With Britons Superior in Number
Ships and Guns.

BERLIN, Jan. 25. That a British
battle cruiser was sunk by German
warships in naval battle In the
North Sea on Sunday was the declar-
ation of a German government offi-
cial statement. It waa admitted
the German armored cruiser Bleucher
was sunk. The other German war-
ships returning to the'r base with
out sustaining damage. The
battle cruisers Derflinger, Seydlltx.
Moltke and Bleucher and four small
cruisers and two torpedo bat flotil-
las were engaged the statement says.
The British fleet consisted of five bat-
tle cruisers, several smaller cruisers,
and 28 destroyers. As soon as they
sighted the Germans, the statement
says, the British began to close In.
Realizing the overhelmlng British su-

periority, the kaiser's shlpa headed
tack toward their base.

For three hours a running battle
lasted, the vessels both sides bring-
ing their biggest guns Into action.
The Bleucher did not have the speed
of the other cruisers, and, trailing
behind, received the concentrated fire1

FIELD FOIITDDII BRIDGES

liffl KMn
DY THE FRENCH

PARIS, Jan. 23 Pontoon bridges
thrown acrocs the Mease river by tne
Germans at Saint Mihiel have been
blown up bj the French. The Ger
man guns for hours shelled the
French batteries In an effort to si-

lence them but failed when the
has epent her life, and decorated up

.r. ,u clonal artillery. During
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flclal communication.

BERLIN. Jan. 23. French
to advance in lower been
repulsed with heavy losses, according
to a office statement. It ad-
mitted captured a trench

I southwest of Berry-au-ba- e. The

halted a French charge, killing 400
French capturing several hun-
dred others. Heavy engage-
ments are In progress elsewhere In

I the west, particularly at Nleuport and
Ypres.
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MRS TH0M1SKIY, MOTHER

STATE TREASURER, IS DEAD

Ore., Jan. 25. Mrs. Thom-
as Kay. mother of state treasurer,
died today, TS. was one of
the pioneer residents of the state.
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Ivglsluthc Committee lValses
mnnajniitciit of Jristorn t)regon
Hospital.
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iteflno their Hvs(ton (hi game legis-
lation.
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Irvlngton Heights k)t given for ben-
efit of swimming jxiol fund. I

of the whole The
Bleucher'a crew continued to fight

the ship was sunk.

LONDON', Jan. 25. A growing con-
viction In England that the German
losses in Sunday's naval battle were
greater than Indicated by officials of
the admiralty waa strengthened when
reports that a four funneled German
cruiser had been slghirl. I idly dam-age- d,

off the coast of Holland, pro-
ceeding at half speed toward the Em
river. It waa believed here to be one
of the light cruisers engaged on Sun-
day. The admiralty offered no de-
tails of the battle supplementary to
the statement of yesterday. The
Bleucher was sunk, the statement
said, and 123 of the crew of 885 were
rescued.

No reports has been received re-
garding the fate of two of the enemy's
cruisers, which' the admiralty's offi-
cial statement declared sought refuge
In the German mine and submarine
area after being seriously damaged.

(Continued on page Ave.)
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ROCKEFELLER

John D.: Jr., Espouses Cause But

Declares "Open Shop" Should be
Permitted by Organizations.

NEW YORK. Jan. 25. John T.
Rockefeller. Jr.. espoused the cause,
of "good unions" today before the

shells fell in Saint Mihiel. comnLslon on Industrial
the Germans. but his

this fighting and slight French t0 thos unions the
gain east no import-- 1 cfn shop.
int In the western xone believe be Just and proper
announced by the War office in 8nd advantageous for labor to asso- -

efforts
Alsace have

war was
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and

the
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to

slan

State

and

detent

to pen- -

until

elate Itself Into organized groups for
the advancement of Its legitimate In-

terests as for capital to combine for
the same object." said Rockefeller.
"Such associations of labor manifest
themselves in promoting
bargaining. In an effort to secure bet-
ter and living conditions. In

statement told how German artillery Providing machinery whereby griev
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collective

working

ances may easily and without preju-
dice to the Individual be taken up
with tha management. Whatever
their specif'c purpose, so long as It
Is to promote the well being of the
employes, having due reftird for the
Just Interests of the employer and the
public, leaving every worker free to
associate himself with such groups or
to work Independently as he may
choose I favor them most heartily.
Combinations of capital are sometimes
conducted In an unworthy manner,
contrary to law and In disregard of
the Interest both of labor and the
public. Such combinations cannot be
too strongly condemned or too vigor-
ously with. Although combi-
nations of this kind are the exception
such Dubilcity Ls generally given to
their unsocial acta that all combina-
tions of capital, however rUht they
are managed or broadly benefli'lent.
are thereby brought unltr suspicion.

Likewise It sometimes happens that
combinations of labor are rnndtictod
without Just regard for the rights of

J the employer or the public, ami raeth- -
Austrian claim to liave turmxl Hus-- ou"9 aid practices adopted which be

to

lilio

and

fleet.

dealt

cause unworthy or unlawful, are de-

serving of public censure."
Referring to the Colorado strike.

Rockefeller rwerte.l that the hiring
and discharging of men and llie fram-
ing of agreements ns respects the
same are functions ivhli h ho regard-
ed as rightfully belonging to tho man-
agement, anil not to the stockholders
or directors.

"I had no knowledge of the man-
agers' decision until after the strike
had been declared," he said.

Rockefeller asserted his company,
the Colorado Fuel and Iron controll-
ed only a srnail percentgu of th
mines Involved in the strike, and co'il'l
not have dictated their policies. Ills

(Continued on page 4.)


